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Rock-a-beatin’ Boogie 
 
Bill Haley 1952     Bill Haley UK No. 4.  1956 
 
4 / 4 Time.  
 
INTRO: [G]! Rock, [G]! rock, [G] rock everybody, 

 [G]! Roll, [G]! roll, [G] roll everybody, 
[C]! Rock, [C]! rock, [C] rock everybody, 
 [G] Roll, [G]! roll, [G] roll everybody, 
[D]! Rock, [D]! rock, [D] rock everybody, 
 [D7] Rock-a-beating boogie [G] beat. 

 
[Tacet] You take a rock! [G]! [G]! [Tacet] You take a beat! [G]! [G]!  
[Tacet] You take a boogie! [G]! [G]! [Tacet] you make it [G7] sweet! 
You get a [C] rock-a-beatin’ boogie, [C7] Rock-a-beating boogie [G] beat. 
Well, a [D] rock-a-beating boogie, [D7] B-O-O-G-I-[G] E. 
 

Well you’re [G] rockin’ to the rhythm of the Rock-a-beatin’ boogie,  
[G] Dancing to the rhythm, Of the rock-a-beating [G7] boogie, 
[C] Shakin’ to the rhythm, Of the rock-a-beating [C7] boogie, 
[G] Jumping to the rhythm, of the rock-a-beating boogie, 
[D] Romping to the rhythm, of the rock-a-beating boogie, 
[D7] B-O-O-G-I-[G] E. 
 

[Tacet] You gotta jump! [G]! [G]! [Tacet] You gotta jive! [G]! [G]! 
[Tacet] You gotta dance [G]! [G]! [Tacet] To be a-[G7]!-live! 
To do the [C] rock-a-beating boogie, 
[C] Rock-a-beating boogie [G] beat, 
Oh  the, [D] rock-a-beating boogie, [D7] B-O-O-G-I-[G] E 
 

Well you’re [G] rockin’ to the rhythm of the Rock-a-beatin’ boogie,  
[G] Dancing to the rhythm, Of the rock-a-beating [G7] boogie, 
[C] Shakin’ to the rhythm, Of the rock-a-beating [C7] boogie, 
[G] Jumping to the rhythm, of the rock-a-beating boogie, 
[D] Romping to the rhythm, of the rock-a-beating boogie, 
[D7] B-O-O-G-I-[G] E. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 [G]! Rock, [G]! rock, [G] rock everybody, [G]! Roll, [G]! roll, [G] roll everybody, 
[C]! Rock, [C]! rock, [C] rock everybody, [G]! Roll, [G]! roll, [G] roll everybody, 
[D]! Rock, [D]! rock, [D] rock everybody,  
[D7] Rock-a-beating boogie [G] beat. [G]! [G]! 

 


